A farmer participatory research approach to assess the effectiveness of field sanitation and regular trapping on banana weevil populations.
Introduction
In rural Tanzania, banana (Musa spp.) is a staple food crop for a large part of the human population. The majority of those engaged in banana production are small-scale farmers with a farm size of 0.5 ha or less. They grow several banana varieties and make very little use of chemical fertilisers or synthetic pesticides [1, 2] . Like in most banana-growing areas of the world, the banana weevil Cosmopolites sordidus Germar (Coleoptera: Curculionidae) is a common pest in East Africa [3, 4] . The weevil is nocturnally active [5] and attracted to the host plant by volatiles emanating from fresh and decomposing banana materials [6, 7] . These weevils can live for two to four years [3] and have low fecundity [8] . The females place the eggs singly in chambers excavated at the base of the host plant, and the emerging larvae tunnel into the corm, pseudostem and true stem [5] . The tunnelling activity leads to a reduction in the plants' water and nutrient uptake abilities, resulting in reduced plant size and vigour, toppling and snapping, lower number of suckers, delay in flowering, and thereby shorter banana stand life [3] [4] [5] .
Several methods to control weevil damage have been developed or explored, including pesticides [9] , botanicals [10] , biological control [11] , endophytes [12] , entomopathogenic fungi [13] and entomopathogenic nematodes [14] . Only a few methods are at the applied stage, and most methods are impractical for small-scale farmers in countries such as Tanzania due to the lack of distribution systems and high costs. Improved crop and habitat management through integrated pest management (IPM) and cultural control have been suggested under such conditions [5, 15] .
Because the immature stages of the weevil are spent within the host plant, most cultural control methods target adult weevils only. Reports of high variation in weevil infestation levels on neighbouring farms growing the same banana varieties suggest that field management may affect weevil population size and distribution [15] [16] [17] [18] .
Trapping of weevils with banana tissue has been suggested as an affordable control method, and even though achievements have been inconsistent [5] , weevil trapping has under certain conditions appeared to be a promising way of reducing weevil populations [19] [20] [21] . As reviewed in Gold et al., most authors conclude that traps containing corm material are more attractive to banana weevils compared with those made from pseudostem tissue [5] . However, since pseudostem tissue is more readily accessible than corm tissue under normal farming conditions, a better understanding of the relative effectiveness of different trap types would be helpful.
The weevils use both fresh and decomposing banana tissue as food sources and for oviposition [4, 22] . Larval survival may be higher in residues due to the breakdown of plant antibiotic resistance in decaying tissue [22] . There has been some concern about possible immigration of weevils from neighbouring fields into areas where control methods are employed [16, 18, 23] . Weevils have recently proven to be able to move considerable distances by nocturnal crawling [24] . Field sanitation, through removal of post-harvest banana residues and weeds, is a cultural control method which seeks to discourage weevil oviposition, and could lead to the emigration of weevils, such as occurs in fallows [18] . By removing resources attractive to the weevils, a dispersal of weevils into neighbouring fields could be promoted. Field sanitation has shown promising results, but so far these have been inconclusive [20, 25, 26] .
Few producers in Tanzania actively combat weevil infestations. Since farmers' involvement is essential in the execution of control measures at the local level, a participatory study, involving both farmers and researchers, was designed. The main goals were to: 1) test the effects of field sanitation and regular trapping on three separate weevil populations, 2) compare the relative efficiency of three trap types, and 3) compare differences between farmers' and researchers' managed fields in relation to weevil population densities.
Materials and methods

Study sites
This study was conducted in the eastern (one site) and southern (two sites) zones of Tanzania. The eastern site was located at Sokoine University of Agriculture (SUA) (6°84´S, 37°66´E, 525 m a.s.l.), outside Morogoro town. The average temperature in the area is 25°C, and the coldest months are July to September. The seasonal rainfall pattern is bimodal, with rain normally falling from late October to December, and from March to May. Annual precipitation is 700-900 mm. The research field was 1900 m 2 and contained 207 banana mats, with a spacing of (3 to 4) m between them.
In the Southern Highlands, one site was located in Kyimo village (09°13´S, 33°34´E, 1300 m a.s.l.), north of Tukuyu town. The average temperature in the area is 19°C, and the coldest months are June and July. The rainy season starts in October and lasts until May. Annual precipitation is approximately 2500 mm. The research field was approximately 4500 m 2 , owned by a local farmer, and contained 300 banana mats. The spacing between mats was (3 to 7) m. The second site was located in Bujela village (09°19´S, 33°41´E, 1215 m a.s.l.), southeast of Tukuyu town. The climatic conditions are similar to those in Kyimo. The research field was owned by a local farmer and covered approximately 2600 m 2 , containing 200 mats. The spacing between the mats was (2 to 6) m.
Experimental design
Farmer participatory methods were applied in Bujela and Kyimo, while the plot at Sokoine University of Agriculture was researcher-managed. In April 2008, an area of rectangular shape, constituting 20-30% of the total field, was marked in the central part of the field at all three sites; hereafter referred to as "the clean area". The clean area was cleaned of banana residues and thoroughly weeded. It was agreed that this would be done continuously throughout the study period every time plants were harvested, and when weeds started to reappear. The remaining area, i.e., the area surrounding the clean area, was not modified. This was hereafter referred to as "the dirty area". It was agreed with the farmers that the clean area should be kept clean of residues and weeded throughout the experimental period. All post-harvest residues should be left undisturbed in the dirty area, and only very limited weeding should be done there.
Traps
Three types of traps -made from fresh and untreated banana tissue -were used. Pseudostem (PS) traps were made by splitting an approximately 30-cm-long piece of banana pseudostem longitudinally. The traps were put on the ground with the cut surface facing the soil. Corm disc (CD) traps were made by slicing a 5-10-cm-thick disc of the corm (rhizome), and placing this with one cut surface facing down. Disc-on-stump (DOS) traps were made by cutting a harvested or broken banana plant through the corm at ground level, and digging a depression in the stump for sap to accumulate. The material used for traps was always inspected to make sure it was not infected with weevils or larval galleries. Since the weevils favour dark and moist conditions [27, 28] , all traps were covered with banana leaves after placement.
Data collection
To estimate the initial absolute population in clean and dirty areas in each plot, the mark-recapture procedure as described by Southwood and Henderson was applied [29] . In April 2008, one trap was placed on every banana mat in both the clean and dirty areas at the three sites. The ratio of the three trap types was always similar in the clean and dirty areas in every trapping session at each site. The traps were left in the field for three days. Trapped weevils were collected and marked differently with a shallow depression on the elytra with a hobby drill (model 800; Dremel, Racine, Wisconsin, USA), corresponding to whether they were O. T. Rannestad et al. caught in the clean or in the dirty area. It was ensured that the weevils suffered no damage during the marking process, and shortly after they were released in the banana mat where they had been caught. The marked weevils were left to mix with the rest of the population for two weeks before recapture. Recapture was carried out by placing one trap on every banana mat in both clean and dirty areas. All captured weevils were examined and recorded as marked or unmarked. It was also recorded whether the marked weevils originated from the clean or dirty area. The initial population estimates for both clean and dirty areas at the three sites were then calculated using the Lincoln index [29] : N = (a × n) / r, where N = number of individuals in the population, a = total number of individuals marked in sample 1; n = total number of individuals caught in sample 2; r = number of recaptures (i.e., individuals marked in sample 1 and recaptured in sample 2).
In December 2008 (for SUA) and January 2009 (for Kyimo and Bujela), the weevil populations in the clean and dirty areas were again estimated by the mark-recapture procedure and the Lincoln index. This was done to investigate if the field sanitation and trapping in the clean areas had had any impact on population size. Due to differences in field size, and a slight difference in the relative size between clean and dirty areas within the sites, population estimates were transformed from number of weevils per treatment (clean/dirty) to numbers per m 2 . A total of 2215 weevils were marked during the initial and final population estimates.
Between the initial and final population estimates, regular trapping was conducted in the clean areas only, by placing one trap within every banana mat. The relative number of PS, CD and DOS traps was kept at a similar level for each trapping session at each of the three sites. The traps were checked for weevils in the morning three days after placement. The number of weevils per trap, whether the weevils were marked or unmarked, and the trap type were recorded. All trapped weevils were subsequently removed from the field. Trapping was carried out nine times at SUA and seven times in Kyimo and Bujela.
Statistical analysis
A generalised linear mixed model was used to predict the effect of trap types (CD, DOS and PS) and area (clean and dirty) on the number of weevils captured (analysed by the GLIMMIX procedure [30] ). The number of weevils captured in a trap was modelled by a negative binomial distribution, with the natural log-function, ln, as the link function. The model is expressed as follows:
where µ ijk = the expected value of Y ijk being the number of weevils captured in trap type i, area j and site k; and µ = the general mean; α i = the main effect of trap type i; β j = the main effect of area j (clean or dirty); (αβ) ij = the interaction effect between trap type i and area j; γ k = the random effect of site k. [30] ). The average number of weevils captured in a trap per month was assumed to have a normal distribution. The model is expressed as follows: y ijt = µ + α i + β·t + (αβ) i ·t + S j + (αS) ij + (βS) j ·t + ε ijt (where y ijt is the average number of weevils captured in a trap of type i [i = 1 (CD), i = 2 (DOS), i = 3 (PS)], at site j [j = 1 (SUA), j = 2 (Kyimo), j = 3 (Bujela)], and in month t (t = 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14) ). Observations (= average number of weevils per trap per month) was weighted according to the number of traps the average capture was based on.
Results and discussion
Initial and final population estimates
During the study period, the densities of weevils in the three clean areas decreased from 3.20 weevils⋅m -2 to 0.83 weevils⋅m -2 at SUA, [19, 31] . However, these studies were based on trap capture rates and not on population size estimates, thus making the results difficult to interpret. Estimates based on markrecapture data from Uganda showed that one year of intensive trapping reduced weevil populations by up to 61% [16] . The low fecundity of and slow increase in weevil populations means that regular trapping can potentially remove enough of the population to overcome their reproductive capacity, and eventually contribute to successful weevil suppression [16] . However, trapping without field sanitation may prove to be counterproductive since residues could act as loci for weevil breeding [15, 22] , with volatiles from residues mixing with volatiles from the traps and thereby reducing the effectiveness of the latter. Rannestad et al. showed that banana weevils are more mobile than previously thought, indicating that the increase in population size in the dirty area at SUA may also be explained by migration of weevils from the clean to the dirty area [24] . Unfortunately, the present study could not provide a clear answer to whether migration occurred from the clean to dirty area because the populations in the three dirty areas were not monitored between the initial and final population estimates. Rhino et al. found that, by leaving banana fields fallow, weevil migration into adjacent active banana fields was initiated [18] . This indicates that weevil migration from clean to dirty areas might have contributed to the changes in populations in our experiment.
The farmers' participatory research approach used in the experiments was at times a challenge to the study, and this may at least partly explain the higher reduction in weevil population in the clean area at SUA compared with the clean areas in Kyimo and Bujela ( figure 1) . Even though the clean areas in Kyimo and Bujela were at all times kept cleaner on average than their adjacent dirty areas, the relative difference between the two treatments was -through more rigid researcher management -maintained at a visibly more pronounced level at SUA. This 
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indicates that management may have been a distinguishing factor.
Moreover, in Bujela, the dirty area was modified by the farmer who, in September, cleaned 25% to 30% of the area of all banana residues, and replanted this area with banana suckers. Consequently, weevil food sources and oviposition sites were lost, and an unknown number of eggs, larvae and adult weevils were probably removed with the tissue. This modification is likely to have contributed to the decrease in weevil numbers in the dirty area in Bujela, while the stable and increasing trend in the dirty areas in Kyimo and SUA, respectively, reflects population dynamics better when little or no sanitation is practised.
Effects of trap types in clean versus dirty areas
A total of 3913 traps were used during the study, of which 335 were DOS, 855 were CD and 2723 were PS. The generalised linear mixed model gave a good description of the effect of trap types (DOS, CD and PS), and areas (clean or dirty) on the number of weevils captured (table I, figure 2) . Trap types and areas affected the number of weevils captured. Trap type had a significant effect on the number of weevils captured. There was no significant main effect of area, but there was a significant interaction effect between trap type and area on the number of weevils captured (table I). The variance of the random factor site was different from zero (Estimate = 0.2408, ChiSq = 309, and Pr > ChiSq < 0.0001), showing that there were significant differences among sites. DOS traps captured more weevils than CD and PS traps across sites and areas (clean and dirty), and CD traps captured more weevils than PS traps across sites and areas ( figures 2-4) . Even though trap catches on their own, for reasons related to, e.g., trap design and seasonality, do not always reflect the actual size of a weevil population [5] , our catches corresponded well with the calculated populations at all three sites, with Kyimo yielding both the lowest population estimates and the lowest trap catches (figures 1-4) . It should be noted that the stand in Kyimo was younger than those at the other sites. According to Gold et al., the increase in weevil populations is a slow process which often leads to higher densities in older stands [5] . Table I . SAS Type III tests of the effect of three trap types and two area types (clean or dirty) on the number of weevils captured in banana fields, modelled by the generalised linear mixed model. The trap types were disc-on-stump (DOS), corm disc (CD) and pseudostem (PS) traps (Tanzania). II, figure 4) . Trap type had a significant effect on the number of weevils captured. There was no significant main effect of month, and no interaction effect between trap type and month on the number of weevils captured. Based on the observed data and the predicted values from the analysis, the cumulative catches for each Generally, our results are in agreement with other studies, showing that traps containing rhizome material (i.e., CD and DOS) are more attractive to weevils compared with those made entirely from pseudostem tissue (reviewed in [5] ). However, since the latter is by far the most accessible in the field, farmers who decide to carry out trapping on their farms will continue to have to rely more on PS traps than on CD and DOS traps.
The ratio between average total catches per trap in the clean versus the dirty areas was higher at SUA (1.41 weevils vs. 1.0 weevil) compared with Kyimo (0.91 weevils vs. 1.0 weevil) and Bujela (0.96 weevils vs. 1.0 weevil). It is likely that the weevils responded more strongly to the traps in the clean area at SUA because of the more rigid sanitation regime executed there. The almost total absence of banana residues in the clean area at SUA means that volatiles from residues had very little masking effect on the traps here, while the traps in the dirty area at SUA were probably masked to a greater extent by volatiles from banana residues present in the field. This indicates that field sanitation, by reducing the weevils' focal feeding and breeding loci in the field, could even enhance the effectiveness of regular trapping. Similar trends have been found in Uganda, where weevil population decline was greater in fields subjected to high levels of sanitation [16, 26] . However, it has been argued that the removal of residues may force weevils to oviposit on standing plants, thereby causing no net benefit on fruit production from reduced weevil populations [27] . Sanitation combined with determined trapping would address this, since trapping would exhaust the adult weevil population around banana mats. 
Conclusions
Our study shows that trapping with pseudostem and corm tissue combined with field sanitation can, if executed regularly and strictly, greatly reduce banana weevil populations. Weevil populations also decreased by 33% after seven trapping sessions under farmer-managed conditions with lower levels of sanitation. While corm tissue is shown to be more attractive to weevils, the plant's large pseudostem-to-corm ratio means that pseudostem tissue will play an important part for farmers who wish to implement regular trapping as an IPM tool.
Investigación participativa con los agricultores para evaluar la eficacia del saneamiento en campo y de la instalación regular de trampas de las poblaciones de gorgojos del banano.
Resumen -Introducción. En Tanzania, los pequeños productores de bananas están enfrentados a obstáculos ligados a las actividades destructoras del gorgojo del banano (Cosmopolites sordidus Germar). Existen numerosos métodos empleados actualmente para resolver este problema, los cuales son ineficaces o demasiados costosos de ejecutar para los agricultores locales. Material y métodos. Se testeó una combinación de dos estrategias de lucha integrada (IPM) (instalación regular de trampas combinada con un saneamiento del terreno) en dos emplazamientos gestionados por agricultores (Bujela y Kyimo) y en un emplazamiento gestionado por investigadores (SUA-Morogoro). Las zonas tratadas se rodearon de zonas testigos no tratadas, donde no se realizó ninguna instalación de trampas o saneamiento. Se estimaron las variaciones de densidad de la población mediante marcaje y recaptura, así como empleando el índice de Lincoln. Resultados y discusión. Después de ocho meses, las poblaciones de gorgojos en las zonas limpiadas y equipadas con trampas se redujeron un 33% (Bujela), un 33% (Kyimo) y un 74% (SUA). El cambio de dimensión de la población en las zonas de control difirió considerablemente, probablemente, por divergencias en la práctica de gestión de campos por agricultores e investigadores. Los tipos de trampas, las zonas y los emplazamientos afectaron el número de gorgojos capturados. Las trampas constituidas con discos de cepas (DOS) capturaron más gorgojos que las trampas constituidas con discos de rizomas (CD) o de pseudo troncos (PS). Los gorgojos reaccionaron más fuertemente a las trampas en la zona limpiada en SUA que a las de los otros dos emplazamientos, probablemente, porque las prácticas de saneamiento más rigurosas de la SUA ayudaron a que las sustancias volátiles de las trampas fueran menos susceptibles de taparse por otras sustancias volátiles procedentes de residuos cercanos. Conclusión. La instalación regular de trampas asociada al saneamiento práctico puede reducir mucho las poblaciones de gargajos del banano, pero es necesario un estricto respeto de la práctica de los métodos, con el fin de obtener resultados satisfactorios. Tanzania / Musa / control integrado de plagas / Cosmopolites sordidus / trampas / pseudotallos / cormo / participación de agricultores / cultivo / escarda mecánica
